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DECLARES HYStOP a9 wev
Dark Jrahwa' D-- . ZUokaidj, farUaa. a!
ia.

A Black Ifiaoreo. cockerel owwod by O.
W. Speight ol Hubbard, Or., ran sway
with tho grand champion chicken rib-
bon Monday afternoon at tho 1)11 win-
ter ahow of tho Orogtm Poultry and Pet
Stock association, which is being bold
this rear in eonnoction with tho Paeifio

Black
berg. On eweml. ftm aad und POK: S.
at Haerta, Csa kn. eaooa earhanl aad so- -
ead U."Oregon groivn wheat la auprtor to

ir other North western wheat," said Dark Caralia --Haaea VTaaiaea. rweHsad.International Livestock exppeitlon. . The
award mean this fowl Is the finest bird fm eats. aaoM MOITM, flnA sen. no

OuUH; LMOanl w. Wdawajra. iruaitaardtn tho show this year, rm aeaaaaL t a4
Heat eaaOet, ttra.William M. Coats of Seattle and

A-- . nsanm. reruava. tmnmt yawn naThomas F. Rig of Iowa Falls. Tow a.

rofeasot George R. Hyslop of O. A. C,
wonday afternoon, at tha land product
J.f w, in awarding tha sweapatakes prise

Tad aSammla of Waaro county. Tha
. and product ahow a bains held thla

ear. In ' connection with tha eleventh
Annual Pacific International Livestock

wane tcea we t annsh Claade
etann. W aa.tcbaa. Waab all ara.the poultry tudgeo, declare that much

better quality stock la below shown thla PKSCHUTrg YALLIT IMIyear. Ceo bolleveo this 4o to the
higher entrance fee, which bu kept crqt
much, cf the cull' stock. The ahow Is
not any larger than laat year, but It haa TThe quality of tho potatoes la tho

Und aHow Yzhiblt U remarkable," galdnevertheless overfilled the building set
aside for poultry exhibits. Pro feasor George R-- llyalop of O. A. C,

Judging; in poultry will probably be potato Judge at the land products show

ibow HTna grain exhibit in tha land
deducts ahow brought out a lot of good

rn. wheat, oata and barley. The am-t- o

of Hard federation wv.at grown on
try land by Ted Sammla of .Wasco
aunty, haa not bean exceeded In any
Vorthweatern ahow. It haa a test
teight of pound per bushel and

hard and free from mixture.
Tne com from Malheur county is

Ha equal of any I have ever aeen. na

ritrn corn. Tha land ahow

completed toaay.
held In connection with the Pacific Intervroil owing are the new awards not
national Livo Stock oxpoaition.enounced previously In Tho Journal :

While abaorata Tan, fiat him, So C Samples of Burbtnks, Rural aadKraJtb, Orecon Ctty. Cock, am prun, jia
AjneMann Wonders from MultnomahBora, roruaa; smM, WiJlUai Tarprr, RUk-ber-a,

Cosaeecl. rlrat prun. Wilneaa Tnrpar: w
ead. Jacob Botm; third. Ro C. SmitB. Hnf county won first- - In tnolr' Ida fair to develop Into a great crop

the one. and five bushels display ofana ssoom ptibm, wuusa Topser: uurs.. bow."
Ray C Kmith. PuUM. tint sad seeood risak iiDosoautos Valley Gems won firstTha Hard Federation wheat shown by

aramla I a new variety In Oregon. It Willi Topper: UUrd. Boy C Baiih.
Blark Tantihsa CoctejL ftm prise. Mt thalr raanectlve classes and tha srandinteresting to note that the' devlslon m opsumis, pewmrc: wnt,

roruBjai no, im saa i. a. una, rv-- I . i . n-- .

barm: third. Gtfttataa Brotbara.' I W. T. RobtnSOn. CrOahain, first; IfiVS
Bint-l- Coaab Aacooa B. T. Btiacley. Jane-.-l bushel display) same.

tHwClty, firat cock, flrat oorkard, firat bra. I Rod Fkianed (flv and One bushel dla--
J5: P.. Ta,J.irJ.1 pUy-- W. T. Roblason, Groaham. first.

I tha local show la tne reversal of a
deelalon at Pendleton, where

'lerbet Kggbert took first prixa away
.'ram Sammi.

Wheat .
Hard Winter W. w. Bsseaa. He?pnrr. tint;
k (. second j

'! t;inb Tulloeh A South. Pendleton.
Hi: Mai nmthers. Paadiatna. aeeoad

. Hard rederatift T. . aawaa. T" Ban,
eat; HerWrt Kubart, The I ilea, second.
Har Ked Kyii H. Thompson, Lake

" .a5uc. uw.i-a-N annv, D.k..v. fXT T nnKlnM firm
eookarai. aaooad ban, tat 'aad ooa4 pU4; Rural C-- E. Purdy, Malheur county.

. rotwuje roiWMKV aaoooa roone tea, I lira l ; w. i . noomson. second.
Bin AadahukM kit Jama T. Baaa. Port-- 1 VattaA Rm.tvMMtkM aad fleaat

mutt nnc MftelTT. PiMuA. IiUJm. all oiaaa nub I "
bisti Comb Bhola laaad Raoa W. H

Uead. Len.arcood old pea, loarth yoaBs pa; I A large lake In the eonter of Tasmania
White Bprios l. Nsira. Amity, lint oa

Vtelad trllii; C. D. Nairn, second oa Sbade-.e-d

IIri aujLau dimmad a Brovlda alaclrtcr.w - - . an ' f m

purposesturn oia Den. aeooad mnc Dan: Mr. aad Mn. I . . . m

XK v.vs VsfV - 1 I

4 rJmC '"CfxU ' v - -

tsk- - tfeii - V nth J'S" - i -

J. T. XanrL rorUaad. firat yeaas pea: K. & I throuxnout the Island.
bataria, Portlaad, third yoaat Pa.

., Orar River Haas.) fair, raal
1 tea, lint; c. O. Oarvet. Ulead!, aeeoo.

arte
First Jh Ketaa. Onlarie; latosd. Georte

' WCoal, Lace .

rvrt. mak . Mm, Wash.

Cnb Khoda Uaaa Rads-C3aa- E.
Strain. Wenatehea. asoand aocfcerel; Mra. E. J.
AUaa, tnint coobrrel. inwt roa P; Mr. QOOD for

t any tiaaan
urect. MSwaaAta, firat cacUrei. Uiird ou

Barred Root Georte Dears. Brat
meaUl eockeraL third and tetania aaUist. fust IRICH fASTERN STOCK old pen: H. J. Batnlat. Portland, aeoeod. Uur I

and tilth eoek. roann eackaral: K. vv. Krvpaa. I

I loarth eoek; Diamick Wajdan. BubOae.
aixta eookaral. nttk be: JiniHia rWUtryl
yard. TaceWa. fg U eockaral. first aad laarioBREEDERS SEE SHOW bra. Mini pallet: Ben F. aveaney. Zkurena.
brat coekeael; C B. Wbealea. riaaaaat AtaX I

aeasad aad talid ooekarat. CUU yas paa; is I

I M. rorUBd. acoad ban. rtau suUatt taU I

roonr pen : J. 0. Watt. Koteae, third haa. I

Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

I ttarta pallet: O. I- - Turnar. kcea. fifth
aixih pullat: Chart BwkwUh. Partiand. firat
iuns ia; Bay lialtai. Taooau. feonh yoaas

Pen- -

wmta ruavxua
Brter, ail naea.

CoiaaiWaa riraMaath Book H. B. Daaai

(Continued From Tut One)

rf tha armament conference, of which
tta might have been a central figure
had hla colleagues swept tha presidential
nomination and election hla way, Mr.
Lowdan gave vent to a few opinions on
the coming arms parley.

There la a grea' opportunity for the
statesmen gathered there to make an
epoch In the world" history," he1 aald.
It la obvious to a student of modern

j conditions that war la the only game in

Paniaaa. firrt and aaooad baa. aaooad ooUat:
Henry L. Pi, ram. Idaha. faat aad Uurd
pellet.

I'artrviaa Flnaaath Baefc ata. AV. at. nich- -
I ara. roruaaa. au svanu.

Black Minorca k. W. raiser. rorOaiML third

It's klwiy$ racil Uodc nen
it's In the houtel You Jott
can't resist its restful, int

(Iivor.

eockaral. aeeoad aHat; O. W. Bpatakt. final
Qncaerei! u. w. nuan reaiaiav- - mat
turn nailat.

BiDxle Cewb Whit atinaeoa yaaob Bora.

Smith. Orrcoa City, foarth onek. third coeketel. I

third and loarth baa. third paiiat) WUlkua Taa

wntcn tne winner la also loser. I am
hopeful that tha statesmen can really
do something.'
XODEftX WAB SCOBEO

Tha. word "really." spoken as Mr.
Xowden ' vigorously pulled' a comb
through ample silver locks, implied that

firatpar, UUlaboro, aaooad aad tain
oerkerat. rirst baa ad hr

bilTer Caaipina Mr. Grace Baxdalar. iora I

laaiv au svarox .
Hambniu U. G. Wherrr. Paretta. Idaba.

I fWat oock. firat cockerel, firat baa. tint paCrti ;1

rresh daily from the

RED ROCK DAIRY
Hillsdale

nailer goaa mm. aeaona nea. aatuua pallet.
IrkmnM.r W. K. Otw. all annk
Whit Omnium V. K. Huddan. Aston, find

aol too much was to ba expected. Ha
termed modem war aa a "brutal an-
achronism." .

"No,T ba continued, "if tha nomina-
tion had goaa soother way I wouldn't
have had Una to ba out her with tha
aowa."

cockerel, tlurd poJIat; U ht Atibba. tint aad
wcond pallet,

Baff Orpisrtonj E. t. Haenter. Eharvaed.
,khK2r - jgo
ami r Jm "Sxar.'-VH- rr? saaoad ooea. ai twin eecaarei: Binn MecJray.

I

v 1AT SHOW IS KEEN
Above, left, a 17 pound rabbit, which weighs more than many dogs. It is a steel gray flemish Ciavnt. At the right, first prize White Wyandotte

cockerel of the show, owned by J. A. Orfifen, Eugene." Center, twisket of fruit shown by Oregon Growers' Cooperative association, whlcb was
given s purple ribbon award of merit in the agricultural department of the land product show. Below, left, junior champion Guernsey cow,
owned by Mrs. Minnie W. Miller of Thousand Springs Farm, Wendell, Idaho. She is named Judy of Thatch Meadow. Right, first prize Barred
TXock coclr of. the Show, the property of George Downs of Portland.

' Swine breeders are facing thi keenest
competition of any of the breeders at
the Pacific International Livestock; ex
position. Hogs have been brought to the
show from almost every western state

heifers Championship to Washington by breeders anxious to capture the pur--county? Thursday, Lebannon school,
Linn county ; Friday, More school, SherState college on Rosedale Cam. Dle ribbons.NORTHWEST SHEEP

Ilivestock; was hla favorite topic this
Holatelna on his Oregon. 111., frm. Until
Holatem on his Oregon. III., farm. Until
about eight years ago be was Interested
In 'Shorthorn cattle. Illinois changed,
however, from a producer of beef cattle
to dairy animals and Mr. Low den fol-
lowed the trend. He believe that the
Pacific; coast, where cattle can ba out
of doors the entire year, will be in a few
yeara the biggest dairy products section
in the United Statea

Fredi rabet. wel-know- n by old timers
v for hla amber beverage put up In pinta

and quarts labeled with a blue rlboon, is
also a member of tha party. Under an
agreement reached with Mr. Volstead.

?hwever. the former brewer wlU confine
his output to the Holsteln product

- bears caii. or risx

In the Duroo-Jerse- y class the xucnarasman county; Saturday, Orient school,
Multnomah county. Livestock company of Virginia, Idaho,ADDITIONAL AWAKDS HADE

CLUB SHOWS MEAT

CANNING METHODS
and the Sierra Vista stock ranch or lJerBABBIT SECTION WIITS HIGH1J DRAFT H0B9E SECTION

Additional awards on draft horses, not

Introducing the

Norman-Shoulder-TppCO- at

Snappy, yet not too snappy;
different, but well within the
bounds of good taste, this
beautifully tailored coat is
designed for men who wish
to dress .above the ordinary.

rls, CaL, ran away with many of the
better prises. Robert Leisy of Wisner,PRAISE FROM SHOW JtTDGE

HOLD THE R OWNpreviously announced are : That the exhibit of rabbits is as good Neb., is iudalnir the Duroc-Jersey- s.

as any in the oountry is the assertion of In the Chester-Whit- e class the awards
John C. Fehr. jade; In the' rabbit de were divided considerably between Ore

FEBCHEROZtS
Champion mare D. F. Bunge of Al- -

bany, Ore., on Qreatvette ; best four ani partment at the livestock show. Fehr
Sbys that no where haa he found suchThe .canning of surplus meat stock Ismals. A. C. Ruby of Portland ; best two

gon and Washington breeders.
The results follow :

DUROC-JERtK-being ".demonstrated at the Pacific In quality and such good health of the
stock at any show. This is Fehr's firstFrtd K. i Field, shoo magnate of ternational Livestock exposition thisrorkton. Mans, Is another member of visit to Oregon, although ho has of-

animals either sex and any age, produce
of one dam, D. F. TJurge.
BELGIANS

Champion mare A. C. Ruby of Port-
land on Chrlstabel ; best four animals.

-- Northwest sheep and goats are holding
their own at the Pacific International
Livestock exposition in competition with
those shown from Montana, Texas and
New Mexico. During Monday's Judging
the Angora goats shown by John B.
Stump & Sons of Monmouth, Or., carried
away the sweepstakes prise of I50O. and

week, by members of canning club teams I ficiated at shows in almost every other..tho party who. having .cperU hla boy
Senior and stand champion boar, Richards

Livestock company; Virginia, Idaho, oo Giant
Sensation; junto champion boar, G. Osbona
Sarales. Johnaan. Wash.f on Cresceaf Great I
Am; senior and srand,, champion sow. Sierra
vu... awk nnMi IvrHa Cal.. oa Hansatioa

f' kood days on a farm, boo answered to of the boys' and girls' dlubs of the state Part of tho country. That the Senior
,v. a alSteel Gray Buck is the best rabbit hethe call of the dairy ranch. Mr. Field same; beet two animals, produce of oneown the UuU'htaad farm and three shoe the purpose of showing the farmer andhhe Flemish and New Zealands are the F. T. Fox or Silverton took both chammanufacturing plant in Brockton. dam. same.

CLYDESDALE his wife how easily surplus meat may I best quality that he has seen for several pion ram and - ewe in the Dorset sheep
class. All the prizes on Cheviots went to

Queen; junior champion aow, J. E. Thorp, Locke-for-

Cal, oa Jiaaond fcenaatioa Lady.
Best exhibit, boar and three soa over on year,

year, bred by exhibitor: four animals xet of one
tire, aad foar antmala. prodao of aaa warn, all ta
Sierra Vista Stock ranch of Penis, CaL

Best exhibit, bear and threa saw aader
w r j v THom. LKkeford.'CL

be canned, instead of being sold at a ! vefe the statement of Fehr who be. Champion stallion C. X. Old field of
"I left-m- fattier' farm to go to work

la a shoe plant I finally became super.
. latendent of one. then owner. Now I
own three. The shoe, plants and dairy

It. A. Tmpleton Or.

The Gorman Shoulder, exclusive
- with this estabiishtnent, permits of
a perfectly hung Sleeve and a collar
which is In a piece with the coat,

.when turned tip aa It is tn its nor-Th- is

collar Is Just aa attractive
equally pleasing, including the rea-equi- llr

pleasing. Including the rea-
sonable, price. We have several
coats on hand ready to wear.

iucca mac no Diier snow exists.low nriceSteveston, B. C on Wyoming " George ;
j . i . . , ar ...junior ana reserve cnanpion Biainon, j. Tb canning tea.m demonstration is ..AW"D 'n w r0 aivlsion made The awards to date follow :

DOfUETSr ueynoias son, la urande, or., on " i AionnaT nrwrnoon. whiVv, rinievu vranch aimoat adjoin one another."
W. Skmner. secretary of the Na Champion ran. Flotd T. Fox. SUrertoa. on Beat' exhibit boar ad ton saw aader ana

year, owned and bred by exhibitor, RichardRoyal Stamp ; champion mare, C. N. Old- - proving to be one of the most Interesting awards with the exception of the s.field, on Ovama'a IdeaL Oldfie.ld alao Cleveland 249; champion ewe. Floyd T. Fox. on
Cleveland 280; beat flock. Fiord T. Fox; beat LivestocK lo., virtmia, laano.eaucauonai exniDits oi tno r.vestoca ciais, iouow :uonai Dairy association, and many

won flrat prizes for best four animals Iether prominent In their states are In
is Sketched

i'l 3 from
life..

Show. . There are displayed products I aw sseaiaoil Ki w. F". ISnreh. Salem,
MniiHl hv irl tbrmichmit tba atata. I rt janior dee; A. E. Petenen.' Portland, aee- -

Special herd prises Mjerea ny Tne nauo-a- i

Duroo Jersey Beeord association. Sierra Vista
Stock ranch, Parrta, Cal., $30; J. B. Thorp.

flock brad by expo itor, best pan el four lambs,
best pen of four lamb bred by exaibitor and best
tret of sire and best produce of ewe, all to F. C

eluded. Moat of them ere. eocompanted c I m.,!. 1m.m .1 a., n w .
best two animals produce of one dam,
and . on grand display of best five ani-
mals owned by exhibitor.

y their wive. Lockeford. CaL. S2S : Richards Ursstock com Drop in tome time
today and tee them

Aeednam, Albany.During the past year 432 girr etab mem-- J J" w,, iuTi.-- SSSS
bers have canfted 21,073 quarU of pfOd- - Mtry. Seattle, aeoond Jtrnior back- - Twin pany. Virgin ia, ldabo $20; G. 0barn Swaiea.CHEVIOTS '

AH prizes in. all claasea. both individual prizeGREETING IS EXTENDED t,)-- a n
canned 8000 auarts. Miss Heln CoweiU ?. o. Enokxw, Taeoma. first baby junior bni nianw, a v.and pen and flock prizes, captured by K. A. Tern-pleto- n

of Halsey, Or.la naalatanf atata lnH leailAr tnr Hrocnn lb M: Hnmdt. Seattle, aeoond baby hinior buck: CHE ITER WHITES
Senior and erand champion boar, Caaa A.IIOORA BOTS (Short Mohair)

Tn addition to wimuac mxmmtkm prize, thand the demonstration, are being given ,Tf&. 'V&aZrJSZZ .ISd da. animals won additional money girm by the Ore-- Nichols. Salem, on Oreson Buster: junior cham-
pion boar, to Fred Hoffman, Albion, Wash.,
senior and grand champion aow, H. 8. Curtis.fmhrl nf tH riflmaw.

iWAtDS MiDr MOIPIT I'T
THE TAX STOCK P1TI3I05

Awards made Monday afternoon In
the fat stock division follow:

Hhorthoen at ears, apayed or Martin
heifers Championship to Washington
gf.t college on Jlfn.

iter ford ateera. apayed or. Martin
hifr CTiampionehip to tTfilverslty of
Idaho on Idaho Sensation. Thi animal

look the grand chaanplonnhlp over
ail anlmala In tha fat eattie d (Tlwion.

NORMAN BROS.
Tailor to Men and Women

101-10- 6 Mezzanine Floor Northwctern Bivnk B14.

iron Monali Uoat association as fouows: Cham-pto- n

buck aad $800 .aria money, to John BV
Stump. AV Sons af kfonaooth, as Orecoa Lad

inning I SUteT a Hasan, Osweco.
the ,lMt ??!H: doe OBlor i"to bnek and. . m .

i V""---"'11-- 3 vwu.ii.jr sue Junior doe. secoed senior BOCI, F.Id.mnmlral on Xfnnriav Mkr. --t th. . M.
Faloase, Waah., oa Upal; junior enamnion sow,
Xd Schoel. Albany. Or., on Bentaa Queen.

ataat nhibit hoar aad thrae aow aver enC. 85879; merra cbampua back nd-Z3- caao.
to 8. F. Zas8t Of hie to. Or., an 8. F. Z. 837:nMj.ua, rwiaao, iua aenior irnoa :

team are Lola Llngle, Sylvia Rolf S and I Sprfmer, Hubbard, aeeond janior back.

They were met ait the Union sUtion
by O. M. Plummer, general manager of
the exposition, and F. S. Stimson, presi-
dent, who escorted them to the Portland
hotel w here a aulte of 22 rooms had been
engaged.

Governor Oloott, Mayor Baker, Julius
Meier and other offlciala of the 1325
exposition board Joined the party at
tl :10 and all left for the stock show.'
Governor Hart of Waahlngton. who also
participated In the Governor's day pro-
gram at the show, went to the exposi-
tion grounda earlier.

year: four animal., get of one aire, foor animalsthird piia buck and (100 cash, to J. B. StumpMarjorte UeaeocK, with Mrs. O. E. Lin-- Bin i.iant K. MeCuaaiim, Ta-- proaace of one sow, to lass A. nienou. aaasni.
Bast exhibit boar and tore sow nwier wasgle as leader. , ? ZZZ SL.Z- - "S" " year and boar and three aow aader on year

ac bona, oa wrecon Lad azs.
WilUana Stddaa A Son of Monmanth eakiinred

first prisa oa beat foar head, best four bead bred
by exaibitor, beat pea tour kids (mixed aaxea).

Other cannlna club teama will demon- - I ... j ,. J . ' owned and bred by exhibitor, aa Bcaoc ai
Abeirdeen-Anu- a staeV. spayed or Mar strata during the week as follows: Tues- - I do; ZZZ hnii.' "a Alby.best pea lour kids tber sex) bred by ex RKaHIRESday, Oak Grove school, Hood River. ncmiih Giant Gray ETi Horan, flntt teeiortin heifers Championship to; Congdon

A Battles. I i. : --.
hibitor, and best four individuals ret of one air.lh, .himfltrtM Af Hruul y.i.f- - . I uitt. junior memi n 1 trmcTitmy Timm. 91 .
The prise for the best two tndlvfckaals set of on aenior and rrand champion banr. ainiane

Wat. Pleasant Grove. Vtaht janiar ehampvoaCroas-bre- d steer, epayed or Martin Wednesday. GUbert school, Multnomah rrR'i-p- V." TfL aoe; doe went to ft. w. noet oi Salem. knar. Oreeon Aeriimltaral colleae. Gorvalb;
junior and fraud champion ow, O. A. C. ; senior
ehanxnioo sow, Ashlan farms.

rieran nt mat Eli Horam. first senior
bcok, junior doe. junior back and second seniordoe. junior bnr-- A tp. cv.. , Bast exhibit boar and tnrea aow over l year.BEST BEEF STEER IN ENTIRE SHOW boar and three sows over 1 year owned aadfirst aenior doe; Spars Momenta Babbitry, Port- - Supreme Court

Finds Member asiu. mcddq junior aoe. bred by exhibitor, ail to Aaalaa nam, rieaiant
Grove, Utah.-- ncTea liiasts J. Ltwrenee, Safas senior doe, junior bock, seconddo, junior do, janior back: H. E. Osborne.

xaat cuuou mar aaa wins am wn j .
boar and three aowa aader 1 year owaed and

Live Stock
. v : .....and

Poultry Show Visitors
Attention!

brad bv exhibitor. ' foar tnimsls set of. mu, rjri RDior ones and Junior doe. Trial Judge Erred sir, foar animals prodnee of ee sow, au 9nnu t lemifcii Utanta Mabel Carter Tacoma, nm senior buck, aenior doe: J. T. O. A. C.
mm aan ruisit

Janior and srand cbaaratna boar, to C. K.ofTTB. wHoenoaie, waao.. flnt janior doe;MteCaaaauai, firt janior bock; 3. F. Smica, Salem, Nov. S. The decree of Judge
John McCourf of the Multnomah circuit Loe. Suverton. Or. senior cnampioa ooar, sasecona seaior doe.

VV. Mav. Tarmenisk. Wash.nunaiajaas a. Petertea. PoTtlasd. firrt
r nlor mK ana aeeoad. junior doe

court, now Justice John McCourt of the
Oregon supreme court, in the case of
Charles Brown vs. John Austin and Ar

Kartbwest Ronndop Poiand China futarltl
priiaa Bwiior par, bears: W. A. May, Too-smii- h.

Wash. ISO : Hub Waher Toanuead." nm junior oe. second seniordoe; G. Bryant. Oak Grove, second aenior tack. thur Gardner, executors of the will of Uantana. VZi-- . C. K. Loe. 8irverton, 120; Hocknlr Tri,nl UnL 1S- - Rmil Cl IWoiaca o.oenan tregon K4bbtt.iT. Corral lb. George Gardner, deceased, was reversed.rnior oaca; rremont UabbMrr. Seattle, Silverton. Or, S10: A. U Wuaon. Kamp.iirsc senior nak. iimin. An ;
Idaoa. S3 Junior pica, Boars: A. i. perklsasin an opinion by Chief Justice Burnett
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